Thoughts from Monsignor McClory

Dear Parish Family:

Saint Thérèse: Special Graces on the Feast of the Blessed Trinity

This weekend we celebrate the Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity. In 1895, on this same feast day, our patroness Saint Thérèse received a very special grace during Mass. She composed the act called "An Offering to Merciful Love." According to her sister Celine, Saint Thérèse carried this next to her heart ever afterwards. May the Lord bless our parish family with many graces on this same day in 2019. Here are some excerpts from her offering:

O My God! Most Blessed Trinity, I desire to Love You and make you Loved, to work for the glory of Holy Church by saving souls on earth and liberating those suffering in purgatory. I desire to accomplish Your will perfectly and to reach the degree of glory You have prepared for me in Your Kingdom. I desire, in a word, to be saint, but I feel my helplessness and I beg You, O my God! to be Yourself my Sanctity!

Since You loved me so much as to give me Your only Son as my Savior and my Spouse, the infinite treasures of His merits are mine. I offer them to You with gladness, begging You to look upon me only in the Face of Jesus and in His heart burning with Love....

Time is nothing in Your eyes, and a single day is like a thousand years. You can, then, in one instant prepare me to appear before You....

In order to live in one single act of perfect Love, I OFFER MYSELF AS A VICTIM OF HOLOCAUST TO YOUR MERCIFUL LOVE, Asking You to consume me incessantly, allowing the waves of infinite tenderness shut up within You to overflow into my soul, and that thus I may become a martyr of Your Love, O my God!...

I want, O my Beloved, at each beat of my heart to renew this offering to You an infinite number of times, until the shadows having disappeared I may be able to tell You of my Love in an Eternal Face to Face!
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Our Weekly Homilies, Live!
Access www.shrinechurch.com
Scroll down on the Home page to:
"Live Broadcast from the Basilica"
or type http://www.shrinechurch.com/sermons-detail/sermons/

Perpetual Mass Enrollment Cards
The National Shrine of the Little Flower Basilica has a beautiful six-page Perpetual Mass card available at the parish rectory office. With this enrollment, the person or persons, living or deceased, will be remembered in a Mass once a month at the National Shrine on or near the first Friday of each month. The Masses will be celebrated every month in perpetuity. The suggested offering for the enrollment card including a card suitable to be given to family or individuals is $25 per card.

To inform the Archdiocese of Detroit regarding the sexual abuse of minors by priests, deacons, and other church personnel and/or to speak to the Victim Assistance Coordinator, contact 866.343.8055. A caller will be requested to provide his or her name and telephone number. All calls regarding complaints of sexual abuse will be returned in a timely manner. This toll–free telephone number has been established as part of an effort by the Detroit archdiocese to protect children, young people, and other vulnerable people in our schools, parishes, and ministries. This line is for reporting suspected sexual misconduct or child abuse within archdiocesan institutions and ministries only. Persons with complaints not involving clergy or church personnel should refer to the archdiocesan web site at www.aod.org for contact information for civil authorities.

For informar a la Arquidiócesis de Detroit sobre el abuso sexual de menores por parte de sacerdotes, diáconos y otro personal de la iglesia y/o hablar con el Coordinador de Asistencia a las Víctimas, llame al 866.343.8055. Se le pedirá a la persona que llama que proporcione su nombre y número de teléfono. Todas las llamadas relacionadas con quejas de abuso sexual serán devueltas de manera oportuna. Este número de teléfono gratuito se estableció como parte de un esfuerzo de la arquidiócesis de Detroit para proteger a los niños, los jóvenes y otras personas vulnerables en nuestras escuelas, parroquias y ministerios. Esta línea es para reportar sospechas de conducta sexual inapropiada o abuso infantil dentro de las instituciones y ministerios arquidiocesanos únicamente. Las personas con quejas que no involucren al clero o al personal de la iglesia deben consultar el sitio web de la arquidiócesis en www.aod.org para obtener información de contacto de las autoridades civiles.
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MASS INFORMATION including Readings of the Week and Intentions

Monday, June 17
2 Cor 6:1-10/Ps 98:1, 2b, 3ab, 3cd-4 [2a]/Mt 5:38-42
6:30 AM Monsignor Robert McClory
Intention + Wladislaw Zwolinski
Servers Kemp, Kemp
8:30 AM Fr. John Kopson
Intention + Ruth and Ernie Gryka
Servers Parker Sweeney

Tuesday, June 18
2 Cor 8:1-9/Ps 146:2, 5-6ab, 6c-7, 8-9a [1b]/Mt 5:43-48
6:30 AM Fr. Kevin Roelant
Intention + Katherine Zwolinski
Servers Isaac Kennedy
8:30 AM Fr. John Kopson
Intention Intentions of Robert & Suzanne
Grado & Family
Servers TBA

Wednesday, June 19
St. Romuald, Abbot
2 Cor 9:6-11/Ps 112:1bc-2, 3-4, 9 [1b]/Mt 6:1-6, 16-18
6:30 AM Fr. Joe Lang
Intention + Ursula Zwolinski
Servers Walter Plymale
8:30 AM Fr. Kevin Roelant
Intention + Sonny Eagle Lightning
Servers TBA

Thursday, June 20
World Refugee Day
2 Cor 11:1-11/Ps 111:1bc-2, 3-4, 7-8 [7a]/Mt 6:7-15
6:30 AM Fr. Kevin Roelant
Intention + Abraham Quijano
Servers TBA
8:30 AM Fr. Joe Lang
Intention + Mary & Clarence Brinkman
Servers TBA

Friday, June 21
St. Aloysius Gonzaga, Religious
2 Cor 11:18, 21-30/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7 [cf. 18b]/Mt 6:19-23
6:30 AM Fr. John Kopson
Intention + James Nolen
Servers Walter Plymale
8:30 AM Fr. Joe Lang
Intention + Veronica Agnes Zinger
Servers TBA

Saturday, June 22
St. Paulinus of Nola, Bishop; Sts. John Fisher, Bishop, and Thomas More, Martyrs
Cor 12:1-10/Ps 34:8-9, 10-11, 12-13 [9a]/Mt 6:24-34
8:30 AM Fr. Joe Lang
Intention + Thomas Ivinson, Jr.
Servers TBA

Sunday, June 23
Feast of Corpus Christi
Gn 14:18-20/Ps 110:1, 2, 3, 4 [4b]/1 Cor 11:23-26/Lk 9:11b-17
Vigil Masses (on Saturday)
4:30 PM Fr. Kevin Roelant
Intention Intentions of the Shrine of the Little Flower Parishioners
Servers Ellie Fromm, Lily Fromm, Asia Barbato, Tess Tillman
Lectors Mike Parker, Maria Ward
Hospitality Mike Nagy, Team

6:30 PM Monsignor Robert McClory
Intention + Tom Nika Kalaj
Servers Isabel Panyard, Catherine Panyard, Monika Parkila, Sofia Noonan
Lectors Apryl Voner, Mary Alice Wright
Hospitality Gerald Schaffran, Team

Sunday Masses
7:30 AM Monsignor Robert McClory
Intention + Carol Cerny Romkey
Servers Andrew Imai, Adam Imai, Alex LaCroix, Isaac Kennedy
Lectors Sally Arrivee, Kathy Ochs
Hospitality Mary Ann Skaggs, Team
9:00 AM Fr. Joe Lang
Intention + Irene Schoother
Servers Maggie Piazzon, Luisa DeLeon, Faustina Husaynu, Antonia Coletta
Lectors Regan Smith, Katherine Mutschler
Hospitality Tony Recchia, Team
10:45 AM Fr. John Kopson
Intention + Deceased Members of the Olyniczak Family
Servers Anthony Turner, Adam Goller, Jake Vogelheim, Oliver Marks
M.C. Erik Jenkins
Lectors Adam Heinzein, Beau Opatick
Hospitality Wayne Friedman, Team
12:30 PM Bishop Robert Fisher
Intention Parish Mass for Vocations
Servers Petr Mehall, Lucas Maceroni, Dominic Maceroni, Michael McGavin
Lectors Don Erwin, Dave Uchalik
Hospitality Hugh Brennan Team
4:00 PM Spanish Mass - Fr. Kevin Roelant
Lectors Miney Hernández, Gerando Carrillo
Ministros Eucarísticos Gloria Morales, Martha Barrientos, Rosaedena Oliveros, Maria León
6:00 PM Fr. Kevin Roelant
Intention Intentions of Diana & John Mio
Servers Noah Gappy, Frank Vidosh, Jamie Piazzon, Charles Velthoven
Lectors Carmen Carpenter, Liam Flynn
Hospitality Tom Torma, Team

www.shrinechurch.com
June 16, 2019
### Events Calendar Location Guide

**A** Academy  
**AC** Adoration Chapel; Coughlin Building  
**CC-SH** Conference Center Seton Hall  
**CC-A** Conference Center Room A  
**CC-B** Conference Center Room B  
**CC-C** Conference Center Room C  
**CL** Choir Loft  
**CR** Choir Room  
**GS** Grade School  
**HG** Heritage Green (behind garages)  
**HH-BR** Heritage Hall Board Room  
**HH-B** Heritage Hall Mtg. Rm. B  
**HH-EW** Heritage Hall East Wing  
**HH-WW** Heritage Hall West Wing  
**HH-MF** Heritage Hall Main Floor  
**HS** High School  
**STC** St. Thérèse Chapel  
**YR** Youth Room

---

### Events Calendar

**Sunday, June 16**  
**Masses** 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, 10:45 AM, 12:30 PM, 4:00 PM (Spanish), 6:00 PM  
**Lending Library**  
**CC** 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
**God the Father Prayer Group**  
**CC-A** 5:00 PM  
**Youth Ministry**  
**YR** 7:00 PM

**Monday, June 17**  
**Masses** 6:30, 8:30 AM  
**St. Vincent de Paul Meeting**  
**CC-A** 7:00 PM  
**Taize Evening Prayer**  
**Church** 7:30 PM

**Tuesday, June 18**  
**Masses** 6:30, 8:30 AM, 5:00 PM  
**SoulCore Exercise Class**  
**CC-SH** 6:00 AM  
**SoulCore - Gentle Exercise Class**  
**CC-SH** 10:00 AM  
**Mission Ladies Sewing**  
**CC-A** 10:00 AM  
**Serra Club Mass and Meeting**  
**Church** 5:00 PM  
**Legion of Mary**  
**CC** 7:00 PM  
**Love of God Prayer Group**  
**STC** 8:00 PM

**Wednesday, June 19**  
**Masses** 6:30, 8:30 AM  
**Men’s Bible Study**  
**CC-A** 6:30 AM  
**Women’s Evening Study Group**  
**CC-SH** 7:00 PM  
**Evening Prayer Gathering**  
**Church** 7:00 PM

**Thursday, June 20**  
**Masses** 6:30, 8:30 AM  
**SoulCore Exercise Program**  
**CC-SH** 7:00 PM  
**Men’s Evening Bible Study**  
**CC-A** 7:00 PM

---

**COME AND SEE**

**Wednesday, June 19**  
**Evening Prayer Service**  
**A Holy Spirit Driven Evangelization Outreach**  
**7:00 PM in the Church with Fr. Kevin Roelant**  
**Enjoy one-half hour of Sacred Music, Prayer, Scripture and Preaching**  
**Bring a friend or two!**  
**Follow up with Fellowship and Refreshments in Heritage Hall (White Team)**

---

**Friday, June 21**  
**Masses** 6:30, 8:30 AM  
**Lending Library**  
**CC** 9:15 AM - Noon  
**Women’s Group Study**  
**CC** 9:00 AM  
**Grupo de Renovacion Carismático**  
**CC-SH** 7:00 PM  
**Armada Blanca**  
**Church** 7:00 PM

**Saturday, June 22**  
**Mass** 8:30 AM  
**Frassati Men’s Group**  
**CC-B** 9:00 AM

**Sunday Liturgy Vigil**  
**Masses** 4:30 PM, 6:30 PM

**Sunday, June 23**  
**Masses** 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, 10:45 AM, 12:30 PM, 4:00 PM (Spanish), 6:00 PM  
**Lending Library**  
**CC** 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
**God the Father Prayer Group**  
**CC-A** 5:00 PM  
**Youth Ministry**  
**YR** 7:00 PM
"O Mary, faithful adorer of God, show me how to make my life a continual prayer."

"This was Mary's unceasing prayer: to adore perpetually the Word made Flesh within her; to unite herself closely with Christ; to be immersed in Him and completely transformed in Him by love; to join the infinite homage and praise which ascended continually from the heart of Christ to the Trinity, and to offer this praise unceasingly as the only homage worthy of the Divine Majesty. Mary lived in adoration of her Jesus and, in Union with Him, in adoration of the Trinity."

~Divine Intimacy

Please call Joe or Marie Lama at 248.655.0309 or email us at msuzanne1981@gmail.com if you are interested in a Holy Hour with Jesus, truly present in the Blessed Sacrament.

Open Holy Hours: Tuesday, 5:00 AM; Wednesday, midnight, 1:00 AM; Friday, 2:00 AM; Saturday, 2:00 PM. Partners are desired for Sunday, 1:00, 2:00 AM; Monday, 10:00 AM, 7:00 PM; Tuesday, 7:00, 11:00 PM; Thursday, 8:00 PM; Friday, noon, 2:00, 3:00 PM.

Mary, Mother of the Eucharist, pray for us!!!

Pray for our Beloved Dead

Those we love don’t go away, they walk beside us every day. Unseen, unheard, but always near, still loved, still missed and very dear.

CSA Update

CSA Parish Target Goal - $266,947
Pledge Total - $171,784
Total Received - $113,895
Number of Gifts – 557
Average Gift - $308
Percentage of Goal – 64%
New Contributors – 78
A second follow-up mailing has been sent.
As we celebrate Father’s Day, we should also honor St. Joseph. God chose St. Joseph to be the foster father of our Lord; to protect Him and provide for His well-being. Like St. Joseph, all fathers are charged with protecting, guiding, teaching, and loving their children; this is both an awesome responsibility and a tremendous gift. In some countries, Father’s Day is celebrated on St. Joseph’s Day, so it’s fitting that as we honor our earthly fathers today, we also pray to St. Joseph asking for his guidance and for intercession from his Son. Let us also pray for the fathers who are victims of an abortion, that they may be healed from the pains of lost fatherhood.

Memorare to St. Joseph

Remember, O most pure Spouse of the Virgin Mary, St. Joseph, my beloved patron, that never has it been heard that anyone invoked thy patronage and sought thine aid without being comforted. Inspired by this confidence, I come to thee and fervently commend myself to thee. Ah, despise not my petition, dear Foster Father of our Redeemer, but accept it graciously. Amen.

Rachel’s Vineyard

Rachel’s Vineyard Retreats: Healing the pain of abortion one weekend at a time.
Experience Jesus’ abundant compassion on a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat.

Detroit Rachel’s Vineyard
Call: English 248.494.6363 or Spanish 248.296.9011
www.detroitrachelsvineyard.org

Problem Pregnancy?
Problem Pregnancy Center can help. Call 248.559.7440

Hurting from an abortion experience? Call Rachel’s Vineyard at 877.467.3463

info@detroitrachelsvineyard.org
www.detroitrachelsvineyard.org/
Thoughts from Msgr. McClory

(Continued from cover page)

Corpus Christi Next Sunday June 23 12:30 PM
Mass, Procession, Bp. Fisher, and Ice Cream!

Please join us next Sunday, June 23, for a special 12:30 PM Corpus Christi Mass with our former pastor, Bishop Bob Fisher. At the conclusion of the Mass, we will have a solemn procession of the Blessed Sacrament. After that, we will have an ice cream social.

This will be a wonderful way to express our belief in the Real Presence of Jesus in the Eucharist - and give praise and honor to God. At the same time, we will have a good time of celebration and community. It’s always a blessing to have Bishop Fisher back to the parish. I’d like to give a shout out to Fr. Kevin Roelant, who was inspired to help us amplify our celebration of this Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ.

Sunday June 23 10:45 AM Farewell Mass for Fr. Kevin with reception following

Mark your calendars for our farewell for Fr. Kevin Roelant on Sunday June 30 at the 10:45 AM Mass. Following Mass, we will have a reception in Heritage Hall. Fr. Kevin has been a selfless servant to our parish. He is a prayerful and holy priest who loves Jesus, loves our parish, and has inspired me as a brother priest. I look forward to this time to thank Fr. Kevin before he moves to his new assignment in Monroe.

What should be the theme of our next preaching series?

Thanks for your feedback on our recently concluded preaching series entitled “the Gift of the Mass.” Our homilies are available on the website. Our strategic solutions team for the Sunday Mass Experience (SME) is recommending that we priests preach two topical series a year. We will likely have a fall series and a spring series. The question is: on what theme or topic would you like us to preach? We chose the theme for our last series based on input from parishioners, including our SME team. Please take this to prayer and the let priest know your ideas. We want to help meet with needs of our parish family and look forward to your input.

See you in church!
In Jesus,
Msgr. Bob McClory
Pastor-Rector

Christian Service

Shrine of the Little Flower Ladies Guild is an organization that serves the parish through special receptions, spiritual programs, outreach programs, and fundraising for particular parish needs. The Shrine Ladies Guild is a member organization of the Archdiocese of Detroit Council of Catholic Women.

Recently the Ladies Guild honored Debbie Roche for her five years of service as President and two years as Vice President. Debbie has shown great leadership in organizing, delegating and serving at many meetings and events. She has actively served by conducting meetings, encouraging new members to participate, registering people for upcoming events after Masses, serving meals to the homeless, and coordinating and working at receptions. Debbie recently retired, but prior to retirement she worked full time and volunteered countless hours cheerfully. Thank you, Debbie, for your service to the Shrine community!

Mary Jo Cairo has volunteered to serve as President of the St. Thérèse Ladies Guild and we look forward to welcoming and supporting her.

The Ladies Guild meets on the second Monday of the month at 7:00 PM in the Conference Center – Seton Hall. It’s a wonderful gathering of women, enjoying friendship and helping others at the same time. All are welcome!

Blessings,
Paula Dixon

GARDENERS NEEDED

Gardeners are needed to help maintain the beauty of the Basilica. Most areas are shrub beds that need maintenance of edging and weeding, planting of annuals and perennials in other gardens. Help is also needed to assist gardeners with mulching and other chores which only require whatever time you can spare, a good opportunity for confirmation students and those in need of community volunteer hours. (IF YOU HAD A GARDEN AREA LAST YEAR AND WISH TO KEEP THAT SECTION, PLEASE NOTIFY ME SO THE AREA IS HELD FOR YOU) Contact- Daniel Torresan at dannydjt@wideopenwest.com or 248-435-5911.
And Welcome Fr. John McKenzie to Shrine

By Detroit Catholic

**Age:** 38

**Parents:** Larry T. McKenzie (deceased) and Cynthia A. Greenlee

**Education:** McCluer High in St. Louis, Mo.; attended the Academia Balthasar in Rome and Conception Abbey Seminary College for undergrad studies; Pontifical University of the Holy Cross in Rome and Collegio Sant’Anselmo (Benedictine Formation) in Rome; Sacred Heart Major Seminary, Detroit.

**Home parish:** Our Lady of Grace in Redford (merged with St. Sabina Parish); St. Louise de Marillac in Warren.

**First assignment:** National Shrine of the Little Flower Basilica, Royal Oak. His assignment at Shrine begins July 1. Fr. McKenzie first Sunday Mass at Sunday July 7 following the 9:00am Mass, Welcome reception in Heritage Hall afterwards.

**What were you doing before you entered the seminary?**
I was a Benedictine monk in a town called Norcia, Italy.

**When did you first start to think about the priesthood?**
I begin to think about the priesthood sometime after I began to study at college. The call was intrinsically connected to my re-finding of my Catholic faith.

**What pastoral learning experiences made the greatest impact on you?**
Living and working at my various assignments here in the Archdiocese of Detroit. That is to say, St. Louise de Marillac Catholic Church, Corpus Christi Catholic Church and Our Lady of Refuge Catholic Church.

**What excites you the most about becoming a priest?**
Celebrating the sacraments in the name of Christ Jesus and his Church for the sake of his people!

**What do you think is the greatest challenge facing the Church today? What do you see as the solution to that challenge?**
Greatest challenge: A call to step outside the box and find new ways to reach so many people who have lost the faith, never have practiced the faith, or who are seeking a faith. In order to reach people where they are, we must be willing to go where they are! Solution: “Be not afraid.” —St. Pope John Paul II

**What saint has been your greatest inspiration and why?**
St. Gregory the Great! He was indeed a true man of the Church and universal in his understanding that the Gospel is for every people and nation!

**How do you hope to answer the call of the New Evangelization in your priestly ministry?**
Pray, pray, pray and discern the needs of the people, then go from there! I don’t have all the answers. We find what we need to do by means of prayer and understanding the needs of the Church.
SUNDAY JUNE 23, 2019
12:30 PM Corpus Christi Mass
Celebrant: Bishop Robert Fisher
Procession follows

Ice Cream Social After The Mass And Procession
A Gift for You!

The Best Catholic Content All In One Place

National Shrine of the Little Flower Basilica is pleased to offer you a free subscription to FORMED.org

Entertaining movies, enlightening programs, inspiring talks, and a great selection of popular eBooks - all just a click away!

It’s easy to get started:

• Go to formed.org/register
• Enter Access Code: NJGQ2W
• Enter your email and create a password
  (you’ll need this to login later)
• You’re all ready to access the inspiring and engaging content on FORMED!
• We recommend you start with Opening the Word

FORMED Pick of the Week

Pure Fatherhood
By Devin Schadt

An Image of Our Heavenly Father

From his experience as a father of five, Devin Schadt explains how to become a father on earth like our Father in Heaven. Drawing on the example of Saint Joseph, he shares a model for authentic fatherhood.

Listen on formed.org

“All men, regardless of if they are fathers, need to listen to this.”
—Sergio, Milwaukee, WI

Stop By! Located Just Outside the Adoration Chapel
Open after most Saturday and Sunday evening Masses and Weekdays Noon - 4:00 pm

Shrine Gift Shop
Quality Gifts at Affordable Prices
Visit the Shrine Gift Shop for Your Religious and Inspirational Gift Needs

Holy Fire: Great Lakes
October 13, 2019
A national Catholic one-day faith experience for middle school youth.

Contact youthministry@shrinechurch.com for registration information

For all students in grades 6-8 in Fall 2019

Shrine Herald
National Shrine of the Little Flower Basilica
Plan a trip to visit the beautiful National Shrine of the Little Flower Basilica. View the spectacular artistry of sculpture and marble, the magnificent church in the round. During warmer weather, see the gardens or walk the grounds to visit the peaceful surroundings. Docents will guide you on your way to detail the extravagant history of the church.

Groups of all sizes are welcome. Please call in advance so that preparations can be made for your visit. To book a tour, call Van Rohr at 586.431.1753 or email vrohr@shrinechurch.com. Tours are available Monday -Friday. Tours are not available Saturday, Sundays or holidays.

Welcome Arresto Family, Bianco Tours and St. John’s Deaf Center
JOIN MSGR. ROBERT MCCLORY & FR. JOHN KOPSON ON A PILGRIMAGE TO FRANCE

WITH THE NATIONAL SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER BASILICA

OCTOBER 19-27, 2019

WITH OPTIONAL LOURDES EXTENSION OCT. 27-30
JOIN THE STORY

The Catholic Biblical School of Michigan (CBSM) brings in-depth study of the entire Bible, taught live by seminary-level professors to parishes across the Archdiocese of Detroit, meeting weekly from Sept to May. Through donations, CBSM is accessible to all with 100% of financial aid requests granted.

INFORMATION NIGHTS

To learn more, join us at a Summer Info Night:

@ Holy Family (Novi) on Jun 24, Jul 30, or Aug 21 at 7 pm

@ St. Clare of Montefalco (Grosse Pointe Park) on Jul 16 at 7:15 pm

@ St. Margaret of Scotland (St. Clair Shores) on Jun 17 or Aug 12 at 7 pm
Common Sense Catholicism; How to Resolve Our Cultural Crisis
Bill Donahue

Using the concepts put forth in the failed French Revolution’s rallying cry of “Liberty, Equality and Fraternity”, Bill Donahue shows us that these “ideals” put forth by the intellectual elite lack common sense. The forced application in the Revolution resulted in oppression, inequality, division and mass murder. This is being echoed in our society today. Packed into each chapter, Donahue reveals the culture’s delusions and proclamations on subjects such as freedom, sex and gender politics, the welfare state, the destruction of the family, multiculturalism and much more. He addresses and refutes these ideas and show us both the subtle and blatant ways media and education attempt to influence our minds and those of our children to accept what is morally evil.

**DVD of the Week**
The Deception of the New Age

The Most Holy Trinity — Three Persons in one God — fittingly links today’s Scripture readings. The Book of Proverbs speaks of “Wisdom,” which we identify as the Holy Spirit. St. Paul’s Letter to the Roman community refers to aspects of the Trinity that fortify us and offer us hope. In the Gospel from St. John, Jesus stresses that His disciples will fully comprehend all truth when they obtain the “Spirit of Truth.” Christian stewards remember the Trinity when they make the sign of the cross: In the name of the Father, our loving Creator; and of the Son, our loving Redeemer; and of the Holy Spirit, our loving Transformer. Amen. Allow this holy act to solidify your witness as a Christian, deepen your personal relationship with Christ, and move you to follow His directives to love God and neighbor.

**Lending Library**

**Your 2019 CSA Commitment**

“Encountering the Risen Christ: Forming Joyful Missionary Disciples” is the theme of the June Catechist Topics 2019, offered at Sacred Heart Major Seminary over the course of the next two weeks.

Your CSA gifts help fund the 27 catechist topics, which are open to anyone seeking catechist certification, as well as Catholics throughout the Archdiocese who are seeking personal enrichment. Topics include “Catechesis and the Call of the Catechist,” “Forming Christian Community,” and “Exploring and Using Sacred Scripture.”

Father Joe Horn, director of the Office of Priestly Vocations, will lead the “Encountering the Risen Christ Retreat” on June 21.

For information about CSA-funded ministries, programs, and services, please go to aod.org.
Shrine Devotional Groups

Armada Blanca – Armada Blanca se reúne los Viernes de 7:00-9:00 PM adentro en el templo, para más informes llamar a Juliana Liborio al 248-595-2197

Divine Mercy Chaplet ~ Wednesdays At 3:00 PM In The Adoration Chapel

Escuela de Evangelización San Andrés – La EESA se reúne todos los miércoles de 7:00-9:00 PM en el salón de los jóvenes (Youth Room) para más informes favor de llamar a Yasmin Cisneros al 248-515-5375.


Grupo de Jóvenes en Español – Los Jóvenes se reúnen los viernes de 7:00-9:00 PM en un cuarto adentro del salón de conferencias al cruzar la calle Northwood Blvd, para más información por favor contacte a Iliana Álvarez al 248-979-1409

Legion of Mary – First organized in Dublin, Ireland in 1921, we are a world-wide organization of Catholics who sanctify themselves through prayer and apostolic work in union with our Lady under the guidance of a priest. Meet every Tuesday from 7:15 – 8:45 PM in the Conference Center – Room B. For more information, visit www. legionofmarymichigan.org or contact Teresa Rostron at 248.933.8054.

Love of God - Charismatic Prayer Group- Join us for prayer, praise, reflection and teaching! We meet each Tuesday in the St. Therese Chapel at 8:00 PM. If you have questions, call Mary Ellen Buchanan at 248-659-8665.

Militia of the Immaculata ~ (founded by St. Maximilian Kolbe in 1917) ~ Every Wednesday evening at 8:00 PM in the Martin Room. Pray a rosary, discuss a reading by St. Maximilian Kolbe, and recite several beautiful prayers. For more information, visit www.consecration.com

Mother of Perpetual Help and Chaplet of Divine Mercy Devotions Tuesdays 6:40 PM St. Thérèse Chapel

Renovación Carismática Católica – La RCC se reúne los viernes de 7:00-9:00 PM en el centro de conferencias de la parroquia al cruzar la calle Northwood Blvd para más información llame a José Barrientos al 248-247-4283

Rosary for the Unborn ~ Every Sunday at 5 PM in the Adoration Chapel

Sacramental Life at Shrine Basilica

Adult Baptism, First Holy Communion & Confirmation (RCIA) Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults ~ Shrine welcomes and prepares adults for full participation in the sacramental life of the church. Contact Mr. John LaCroix at 248.374.9045

Anointing of the Sick • Celebrated at various times throughout the year. Call the parish office at 248.541.4122 anytime in case of serious illness

Baptism/ Bautismo • Most Sundays 2 PM contact the parish office at 248.541.4122 x141/ 1er domingo del mes, después de misa de 4 PM.

Funeral Planning • Contact the parish office at 248.541.4122 x 1411 to arrange funeral or memorial services

Marriage/ Matrimonio • Contact the parish office at 248.541.4122 x 1410 at least six months in advance/ Contacte a Antonio Guzmán

Mass Intentions/ Intenciones de misas • Request in person at the parish office/ Contacte a Antonio Guzmán

Reconciliation/ Reconciliación • After 6:30 am Mass weekdays; Saturdays 3:00 - 4:30 PM and after the 4:30 PM Mass/ 1er domingo del mes a las 3:00 PM

Spiritual Care for the Sick and Homebound • Notify Paula Dixon, Pastoral Associate, at 248.541.4122 x1411 if there is an illness, a need for homebound ministry or hospitalization

Pray for Vocations 31 Club
Pick a day of the month and sign-up at the church entrance.
No Dues. No Meetings. Just Prayers.

www.shrinechurch.com

June 16, 2019
2019 Knights Summer Camps
June - August 2019
at Shrine Catholic High School

Performing Arts
• Musical Theatre Intensive
• Shrine Performing Arts Camp

Academics
• STEM Camp

Sports
• Knights Power Strength & Conditioning
• Boys and Girls Basketball
• Football
• Boys Lacrosse
• Co-Ed Soccer
• Girls Volleyball

For camp registration info please visit shrineschools.com

Congratulations and many blessings on your future endeavors!!

Class of 2019

Academy of the Sacred Heart
Athens High School
Berkeley High School
Bishop Foley Catholic HS
Brother Rice
Clawson High School
DeLasalle Collegiate
Ferndale High School
Groves High School
International Academy
Lamphere High School

Madison High School
Marian High School
Mercy High School
Notre Dame Preparatory
Regina High School
Royal Oak High School
Seaholm High School
Shrine Catholic High School
Troy High School
U of D Jesuit High School
Homeschool

And all College Graduates earning Bachelors, Masters and Doctorates!

WOULD YOU LIKE TO ADOPT A SHRINE PARISH TEEN ATTENDING NCYC?
The National Catholic Youth Conference, held in November 2019,
teens experience a very personal relationship with Christ through
prayer, praise and worship and meeting other Catholic teens.
There are currently over 60 teens and chaperones registered and
more registrations coming in every day! We also have teens that
would love to attend but are unable to due to the cost.

There are multiple ways to donate
WHAT DOES IT COST TO ATTEND NCYC??
Registration (covers NCYC fees, bus and hotel) - $400
Food for 3 days - $75 per person
3 T-shirts for 3 days - $50 per person
Trading items - $25 per person

If you would like to adopt a Shrine Parish NCYC attendee please
send your donation to:
National Shrine of the Little Flower Parish
c/o Christine Wist - NCYC
2100 W. 12 Mile Road
Royal Oak, MI 48073.

Checks payable to "National Shrine of the Little Flower".
Questions? Contact Christine Wist
at youthministry@shrinechurch.com or
Donna Salogar at salogar@shrineschools.com.
Registration has started for Preschool Religious Formation

We are now accepting preschool registrations for the upcoming fall for those potty-trained children who will be at least 3 by December 1 and will not be starting kindergarten yet.

For more information or to get a registration form, please contact Renee Cramer at rcramer@ shrinechurch.com or 248.541.5133.

Elementary Religious Formation and Sacramental Preparation

Please pray for the 205 children, 76 teen helpers and 23 adults helping with this year’s Vacation Bible School which starts this Monday, June 17. We look forward to sharing our ROAR and Little Paws Preschool pictures with you!

First Communion Families

First Communion children and their families are invited to the 12:30 PM Mass on Sunday, June 23 as we celebrate the Feast of Corpus Christi. The Feast of Corpus Christi celebrates the institution of the Eucharist by Christ at the Last Supper. Children should wear their First Communion clothes and plan on joining in the Eucharistic procession following the Mass. We will celebrate with ice cream afterwards!

Attention Parents of Kindergarteners!

Did you know that two years of preparation is required before receiving First Holy Communion? In order for your child to receive the sacraments of Reconciliation and Holy Communion at the traditional time of second grade, he/she must attend Religious Formation classes or Catholic school starting in the fall of first grade.

We are currently accepting for the 2019-2020 Religious Formation year for children not attending Catholic school. Please contact Renee Cramer at rcramer@shrinechurch.com or 248.541.5133 starting on April 8 for a new student registration packet.

Registration has started for the 2019-2020 Religious Formation Year.

Registration packets are available for pickup to all currently enrolled grades Preschool –Grade 8 after-school Religious Formation families. If you are new to the program or would like to register a new sibling, please contact Renee Cramer at rcramer@shrinechurch.com or 248.541.5133 to get a registration form.

Programs meet on the following days and times:

- Preschool (ages 3 & 4), Sundays during 9 am Mass in the Church Youth Room.
- Elementary (K-6), Mondays from 4:30 - 5:35 PM or 6 – 7:05 PM at Shrine Catholic Grade School
- Grades 7 & 8, Mondays 6:15 – 7:30 PM at Shrine Catholic Academy.
- High School Youth Ministry (9-12), Mondays from 7:00 – 8:30 PM in the Church Youth Room.
- Religious Formation for Special Needs meets on Wednesdays from 6:00 – 7:00 PM
- Children who are at least 7 years old and are not baptized will be placed in the RCIA adapted for Children program.

The Preschool Religious Formation, High School Youth Ministry and RCIA programs are designed for all parish families while the K-8 programs are geared specifically to public school or home-schooled children.
Congratulations to the Shrine Catholic Grade School
6th graders on their Promotion to 7th Grade

Abigail Adams
Quinn Armstrong
Dante Banks
Luke Baranowski
Elizabeth Beaudoin
Eliana Borg
Alexander Bouras
Ava Bromley
Eleanor Brook
Ronni Carter
Valeria Chavarria
Alejandro Claudio
Carmine Copp
Olivia Cordes
Teresa Czubatyj
Maxwell Dorian
Keira Eberle
Owynn Evans
Sofia Finelli
Faith Fusco
Matthew Garza
Rohan Luke Go
Maris Graveline
Lucas Gray
Allana Hardy
Kyle Hand
Michael Harrington
Thomas Jablonski
Damian Kapitanec
Joseph Kemp
Amelia Knapp
Alexander LaCroix
Chloe Lickert
Eva Lile
Annaliese Losey

Rose Losey
Dominic Maceroni
Liliana Maisel
Lauren McCann
Caitlin McDonough
Michael McGavin
Rocco Molly
Reagan Montgomery
Margaret Murphy
Madison Murry-Tinker
John North
Carson O’Connell
Alexandra Paisley
Bianca Pine-Robinson
Walter Plymale
Gabriella Reece
Gabriel Ruiz
Molly Salerno
Luc Samoray
Alexander Scheible
Patrick Scheible
Madeline Sheena
Maddisyn Smiles
Mackenzie Stewart
Parker Sweeney
Noah Sweik
Tracy Thomas
Audrey Thummel
Tess Tillman
Ava Uhl
Nicolas Vecchio
Cordell Walton II
Nicholas Whitton
Emerson Wright
At Shrine Catholic Grade School we exemplify Christ by praying, learning, and growing together.

At Shrine Catholic Academy we exemplify Christ as we reflect, challenge and aspire to become the middle school students and disciples we are called to be.

At Shrine Catholic High School we exemplify Christ, by serving, succeeding, and leading through academics, athletics and the arts.
**Genesis Vicariate Healing Service**

Are you in need of healing or a being renewed in the love of Jesus Christ? Let Him bless you with healing and grace at the upcoming Genesis Vicariate Healing Service. All are welcome! It will be held on Thursday, June 27 at the Cathedral of the Most Blessed Sacrament from 7-9 pm. Confessions will be available at 6:15 pm. Mass with the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick will be offered. After Mass there will be Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and Prayer Teams who can pray over a person for any intention. Please call (313-727-9784) or email (abunaalex@yahoo.com) **Father Alex Kratz, OFM** if you need more information or need assistance with transportation.

**Join widows & widowers**

**Wed., June 19th at 5pm**

for a wonderful dinner of homemade Italian Cuisine, enjoy friendship and conversation at **Alfoccino,** 2225 N. Opdyke Rd, Auburn Hills.

Reserved seating only! Must RSVP by June 14th to Sharry at 248-840-0063.

Sponsored by Widowed Friends, a “peer” support group in the Archdiocese of Detroit. For further information about Widowed Friends, come visit our website at www.widowedfriends.org

**St. John the Baptist Feast Day Canton, Ohio Pilgrimage**

On Monday, June 24, you are welcome to join **Prayer Pilgrimages** in Canton, Ohio as we plan to tour & visit the Basilica of St. John the Baptist with holy Mass, Rhoda Wise House/Grotto, & Santa Clara Monastery where Mother Angelica first served as a religious nun. Deluxe motorcoach scheduled morning pickups & evening returns from Oakland Mall in Troy, Orchard 14 Lot in Farmington Hills, St. Stephen Church in New Boston, St. Patrick Church in Toledo. Total cost per person is $80. To reserve and/or more information: Michael Semaan at (248) 250-6005 and/or visit www.prayerpilgrimages.com.

**Married Couples Retreat July 26-28 at Manresa Jesuit Retreat House, Bloomfield Hills.** From dinner on Friday, July 26 to lunch on Sunday, July 28 with conference talks led by Fr. Steve Hurd, SJ. This retreat for traditionally married couples includes opportunities for prayer, reflection and quiet walks amid Manresa’s 39 beautiful acres.

Register at www.manresa-sj.org/072619-mc or call 248.644.4933 Ext. 0.
A Great Experience Of Family Togetherness

The Original
PANCAKE HOUSE

OPEN: 7AM-4PM
7 DAYS A WEEK

33703 Woodward
at 14 1/2 Mile Rd.
642-5775

Beverly Hills

owner, Bill Damman
13 Mile at Southfield | M-F 8 to 8 • Sat 8 to 7 • Sun 9 to 5
248-644-0500

- Roofing
- Windows
- Gutters
- Insulation
- Solar
- Water and Fire Damage Mitigation

Roof Leaking?
Give us a Call.

PowerGreen Lawn Care Inc.
FERTILIZATION & GREEN GRASS
Weed Control
*** FREE ESTIMATES ***
1-877-Fert-Man

Empty nest?
Looking to downsize?
Trust the expertise of First State Bank.

Ken Ebaugh “Your Singing Lender”
1st Vice President, Mortgage Loan Consultant
248-272-8278 | KEBaugh@fab.bank | www.fab.bank/ken
NMLS# 319784
Shrine Alumni ’85, Parent, Parishioner, Friend

Batteries Plus
The replace it place*
34164 Woodward Ave.
Birmingham • S. of 15 Mile
248-644-0666
www.batteriesplus.com
MENTION AD FOR 10% OFF

Batteries Plus • 17690 W. 13 Mile Rd.
Beverly Hills
248-646-6911

Sue’s Hallmark
Cards & Gifts
(corner of 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.)

DOUG PLATONAS
423 S. Washington, Royal Oak
(248) 730-5568
dougplatonas@gmail.com
(Matthew 7:24)

kw METRO
DOUG PLATONAS
423 S. Washington, Royal Oak
(248) 730-5568
dougplatonas@gmail.com

(kw) 724

MONUMENT CENTER INC.
661 E. Eight Mile Rd., Ferndale
Ask For Dave 248.542.8266

Westborn Market
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD MARKET
27659 Woodward • 248-547-1000
WESTBORNMARKET.COM

OUTDOOR
ADVENTURES AWAITS

With powerful suspension, bright lighting and dual hydraulic brakes, this beast of an outdoor scooter is a powerful force.

PRIDE
MOBILITY
LIVE YOUR BEST
844-405-2999 | pridemobility.com | 🟩🟦🟦

All About Plumbing
Sewers & Drains
Hot Water Tanks
Faucets • Toilets
Sump Pumps
248-542-7850
$20.00 OFF
Any Plumbing Service

Ace Hardware

For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com
**Back To You**

Osteopathic Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation

Dr. John M. Putnam
PT, DPT, FAAOMPT(P), Cert. DN, Cert. SMT, Dip. Osteopathic

Permanent Solutions to All of Your Aches and Pains Using the Newest Revolutionary Research Techniques!

- From Headaches to Plantar Fasciitis, Neck to Back Pain, Carpal Tunnel to Sciatica, and All the Arthritis Between!

- Detroit's Only Osteopathic Physical Therapy Team

Offers a Variety of Natural Treatment Options to Help Get You Back to You, Now!

2512 Rochester Rd. • Royal Oak
BackToYouRehab.com
(248) 733 - HEAL

---

**Downey’s Plumbing**

All Types of Plumbing Repairs

- Sewers Cleaned Electrically
- 24-Hour Service • Visa/MC/Disc Accepted
- 10% Senior Discount

586.775.2441

---

**Little Flower Parishioner Discount**

Licensed Master Plumber

586.775.2441

---

**Foot & Ankle Specialist**

David E. Beneson, DPM
Board Certified, ABPS
Most Insurance Plans Accepted
Evening & Emergency Appointments Available
Adult & Children's Foot Care

- We Inform Before We Perform
- Over 30 Years Experience

Free Consultation for Parishioners
2530 Crooks Road at Northwood
248-435-4777
www.benesonpodiatry.com

---

**Tresnak Roofing**

Specializing in Roofing • Vinyl Siding • Seamless Gutters

Quality Workmanship Since 1984
248-435-4848
tresnakconstruction.com

---

**Detroit Dermatology and Vein Center**

Dr. Maureen Cliffe
Medical and Cosmetic Dermatology & Vein Solutions

- Skin Cancer Screening
- Actin • Eczema • BOTOX • Spider & Varicose Veins

26451 Woodward Ave, Royal Oak • DetroitDerm.com • 248.965.2919

---

**Foot & Ankle Specialist**

David E. Beneson, DPM
Board Certified, ABPS
Most Insurance Plans Accepted
Evening & Emergency Appointments Available
Adult & Children's Foot Care

- We Inform Before We Perform
- Over 30 Years Experience

Free Consultation for Parishioners
2530 Crooks Road at Northwood
248-435-4777
www.benesonpodiatry.com

---

**Foot & Ankle Specialist**

David E. Beneson, DPM
Board Certified, ABPS
Most Insurance Plans Accepted
Evening & Emergency Appointments Available
Adult & Children's Foot Care

- We Inform Before We Perform
- Over 30 Years Experience

Free Consultation for Parishioners
2530 Crooks Road at Northwood
248-435-4777
www.benesonpodiatry.com

---

**COSTIGAN ROOFING CONTRACTORS, INC.**

Licensed/Insured-Free Estimates

- Roofing Specialist 25 Years
- Most Jobs Done In 1 Day

248-399-6800

---

**Foot & Ankle Specialist**

David E. Beneson, DPM
Board Certified, ABPS
Most Insurance Plans Accepted
Evening & Emergency Appointments Available
Adult & Children's Foot Care

- We Inform Before We Perform
- Over 30 Years Experience

Free Consultation for Parishioners
2530 Crooks Road at Northwood
248-435-4777
www.benesonpodiatry.com

---

**Painting**

Interiors/Exteriors/Deck
Staining/Wall Paper Removal
Power Washing/Drywall Repair
Licensed & Insured Contractor

248-872-8846
www.tomalispainting.com

---

**Friendship Engineering, Inc.**

Luay Esho, MSc, PE
Architectural & Structural Design
Providing Engineering Drawings for Residential & Commercial Buildings
Licensed in 40 States
(248) 246-6377 Cell: (248) 798-0694